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KY-V03: L shape Vending massage 
chair     
KY-V03 is our best vending massage chair. It has been 

equipped a L shape back track, which allows the back roller 

to massage from head to butts. Its side panel is made by ABS 

plastic, which make it looks better, and can last longer than 

PU wrapped chairs. According to your preference, it can 

apply with coin/bill/credit acceptor.  

Key Features 
1. Professional commercial 2D back roller mechanism, with 4 
massage balls and 4 massage mehtods. 
2. L shape back track, allows the back roller to massage from 
neck to buttocks.   
3. Shoulder air massager, and the width is adjustable in 3 
levels. Calf air massage.  
4. Coin and Bill acceptor and Credit card reader (Optional) 

5. Large coin box, which can accommodate 2000coins 
6. Large bill box, which can accommodate around 500bills  
7. LCD display to show the using time                                                                                                          
8. Small controller can check total income,change time setting for each session,adjust backrest recline angle.                                                                                                                                             
9. Auto recline when payment done.                                                                                                                                                     
10. USB Phone charger (extra function, need to purchase seperately)                                                                                                                                    
11. Alarm system: Make a notification sounds when someone seating on it, and don’t make payment (extra function, 
need to purchase seperately)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
12. Anti-theft screws to protect money box,avoide stolen. 
13. Plastic side panel with wooden wrinkle coating and LED lights. 
14. Control panel on armrest,user can operate massage modes,back angle and pause massage. 
Specification 

Dimension Reset Position 123*87*125cm 

  Reclined Position N/A 

G.W./N.W.   135/120Kgs 

Package  Main box  176*84.5*95.5cm 
  Armrest box  98*30*32.4cm 

Container Loading Qty 20ft 20pcs  

  40HQ 42pcs  

Airbags    30cells 

Seat Width    N/A 

Calf Massager Width   N/A 

Rated Voltage   110V/220V 

Frequency   50/60Hz 

Power Consumption   Around 180W  

Space Required for the rear area   50cm 

 

Color Options  


